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Ain’t I a Woman!? 

 Home attendants care for sick and elder-
ly Medicaid patients throughout the state, and are 

o� en forced to work 
24-hour shi� s up to 
7 days a week. If they 
refuse, many emplo-
yers retaliate with a 
reduced schedule or 
by assigning di�  cult 
cases. � eir avera-
ge pay is $10-11 per 
hour. To add insult to 
injury, the agencies 
only pay them 13 out 
of 24 hours. At the 
end of the day their 

pay is far below the minimum wage.
 Lai Yee Chan and other home attendants 
employed by Chinese-American Planning Coun-
cil (CPC) decided to speak out against CPC’s wage 
the�  and mandatory overtime. With the support of 
Chinese Sta�  & Workers’ Association, in 2015 they 
� led a class action against CPC and organized over 
a hundred co-workers to join them. � e New York 
State Supreme Court a�  rmed their right to pursue 
pay for all hours worked.
 But the union shamelessly entered into an 
agreement with the employer to amend the con-
tract making arbitration mandatory for any wage 
claims and prohibiting workers from representing 
other workers. � e amendment deprived workers 
of their right to a fair day in court. � e new contract 
also cut the wages for all 24-hour-shi�  workers, ins-
tead of giving them a wage increase that was long 
overdue.
 In 2016, in a separate case against non-
union agency Human Care LLC, the judge issued 
an order a�  rming that workers who have 24-hour 

Justice For Home Care Workers Campaign 
Ramps Up In Time For The New Year

shi� s are still entitled to full pay for every hour of 
the 24-hour shi� . Last fall, Alvaro Ramirez and his 
coworkers launched another class action against 
their home-care agency, First Chinese Presbyterian 
Community A� airs Home Attendant Corp. Many 
other workers from di� erent backgrounds are co-
ming forward to � ght these conditions and win the 
right to control their time.

Students Organizing Against Reynolds 
(SOAR) Kicks Reynolds Out of Campus 
Dining Halls

 SOAR is a member of the Ain’t I Woman 
Campaign and organizes students and young wor-
kers in the � ght against mandatory overtime. � e 
students � rst learned about the problem of man-
datory overtime through the Pactiv workers’ story 
and recognized the relevance to their own lives and 
futures as young workers. In 2011, Pactiv � red 60% 
of the production workers (almost all Chinese and 
Latina women) in their New Jersey plant in retalia-
tion for speaking out against intolerable conditions. 
� e remaining 40% were forced to take up their � -
red coworkers’ responsibilities on top of their own. 
� e pace of work sped up, and the women were 
forced to work overtime—until many became se-
riously injured and disabled. Despite these setbac-
ks, the workers continued to organize. Pactiv reta-



liated again by closing shop. Many students around 
the country spread the Pactiv/Reynolds Boycott to 
raise awareness of the problem. � e following is an 
article from SOAR:
 A� er years of organizing, SOAR at 
SUNY-Binghamton learned that the Binghamton 
University Dining Services will no longer be pur-
chasing Reynolds/Pactiv’s products!  However, ac-
cording to a statement from the university, “Some 
retail locations on campus may buy Reynolds/
Pactiv products, which Sodexo does not control or 
have approval over such purchases.” On November 
4, students at SUNY-Binghamton, together with 
other AIW members, demonstrated and said to 
President Harvey Stenger that this partial victory is 
not enough! SUNY-Binghamton President Harvey 
Stenger should immediately support the boycott 
and remove ALL Reynolds/Pactiv’s products from 
campus!

Women Workers Say No to 
Donald Trump
 In late November, hundreds of women at-
tended the annual New York State NOW Conferen-
ce at Hofstra University. Many attendees were di-
sappointed and upset about the recent presidential 
election. AIW representative Mika Nagasaki spoke 
to the attendees about the organizing work that 
home attendants and factory workers have been 
engaged in throughout the state. 
 She explained the importance of � ghting 

against Mandatory Overtime as it increases the 
wealth disparity between the rich and the poor.  
President Trump will not only attack people on so-
cial issues, he will also rob them while deepening 
the disparity of wealth.
 “Now is the time to � ght for these rights if 
we want to see women really stand up and � ght to 
protect our society from the threat of a Trump Pre-
sidency. Home care workers are already protesting 
sweatshop conditions and demanding the right to 
40 hours. If we really want people mobilizing to 
protect our communities from destructive politics, 
then we need to ensure that as working people we 
have the right to control our time.”

� e “Ain’t I a Woman?!” campaign grew from a small 
group of garment workers who successfully held DKNY 
accountable for sweatshop conditions. � is become a 
call for a new women’s movement � ghting for control 
over our time, health, respect and payment for caregi-
ving work. Many women are inspired by the example of 
these workers who risked so much to � ght to be treated 
with respect like human beings, and to have some say 
about their working conditions and time.

For more information visit AintIaWoman.org or con-
tact us at: 
aiwcampaign@gmail.com
AIW Campaign
c/o National Mobilization Against Sweatshops
P.O. Box 130293, New York, NY 10013-0995
212.358.0295 (tel)

What is Ainʼt I a Woman?

MLK Day: Lai Yee Chan, a CPC home attendant leader, denounced the 
mayor’s racist rezoning, saying Trump and de Blasio are two sides of the 

same coin. Photo by Lanny Li


